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oer tie lsadav Crece]t. ]
"The Atilatle Cable."

[On readiz•t nome lines celebrating the Atlantic
cable as the herald of " Peace,' ]

Who e'er thou art, thou mighty Jive of rhyme,
Who sing in stanzas quite as lead as able,

The tory of that slippery ibsh sablie--
I mean the tirl of the Atlantic cabie-

Miethinks you sing of thinga beyond your ken :
To plate . f " 'eLe" makes Plaude.-ouuarn

laugh 0
As If peace ete, or e'er could be araln,

While thou art Homer,air-while I an dappho!

Peace' peace ! name not poor antiquated peace!
What need of peace have nations unbhsrbAOe,

Who, like I'rr u:etheue, h senrie artillery seiza,
And pen t.he poles with chains of iced caloric.

Ard (iu c,,e:raire air, does it not seem plain
That queaa•s, and qualms, and oombats--peace

discarded.
thotfld thrill these realms through every fitry

vein,
By this galvanic battering-ram bombarded?

Faugh ! harp no more the Atlantic wonder on !
Bing, if thou wilt, that grand infernal ',ahl

From roaring Styx to rampant Washington,
Where raging fleads make riot work and able!

bow OrleaNts,, Api id I. HANSHaE

Aarn'. s rae.,

The baby lies in her mother's arms,
Quiet, and aile, and thin;

But the little head is onse more raised
As larry comes bonndiLg in.

A wooden horse in his hand he holds,
I)vrk gray, wi'h a long blak nmane;

And an eager, longing look lights up
Ihe pale little lace again.

" No, baby dear, I will hold it close,
uat I cannot give it to you ;

I'm afraid you would let it fail. and break
My horse sa' pretty and new."

But the pale little eager face still pleads,
Outstretched is the small haul still!--

lie tanods for a moment, then hb Ids it out,
' I'll lend it to the baby, I will.''

That day is pas
t
, and he fnds it again

H bere the hbaby had thrown it aside;
tier coral red. with its silver bells,

btill fast to the bridle tied.

There's a touch of paint off the bright greun stick,
And a chip off the horse' ear;

But oh! not that to the by's blue eye
Brinag the quickly gathering tear.

And while Harry lives he will still be glad
That he lent her ise horse that d ly;

For the baby has gone where never again
Can she ask with his toys to play.

'It ,er , Riasr.

'The Josh itLtllasn Poper-Meoaegraf's.

The inr,n~sickM ; Man is uv a maskullne and
feni';ne it, r~cezy-half and half -and eazetliues
nvte so.

ite cats nos' generally be found at homae-when
he ain't wantrel.

He is a kii.d of recend lutenant in his family
urder half pay. with promise of promonshn.

lie can brat his wife hilns soap, or nuiw•a, the
baby, and •he can best him in the Ith Ward run-
ling for perlice constable.

Ide is always ready to do ennything-when his
Vite is.

He is a kind uv spy In the household sad lz
treated as such by the whole fmimlly. The ser-
vants lauf at him and the children don't fear
him.

He is as fierce as an old hen setting oa one egg,
and just about as dangerous.

his wife married him, not ont of love, but out
ov pity; and pity never changes iuto respek:, bht
generally into disgust.

T77e (;terur,,s Man.- ;enero.lty in an ias:iukt-
a kind ov natral crook-a weird chiid ov the
heart.

It is diffrent from profusion; profusion is most
alwus the decoy duck of vanity.

Generoslty tz dilffrent from charity ; charity is
the impulse ov reason.

it is ditfrent froim jn.tiss; j-stins is sixtl en
conces to the nonnd, and no inor"t.

Generosity iz something more than j s'ihs, an I
sumthirhg less than profusion; it 1z the g,,d a n'oi
dou without being able tow give enny reason
for it.

If a man it alwus generous he will alwai be
right, or will have a good excuse for what seems
tew be wrong.

Geerosaiy Iz bravery, and it iz truth; no one
ever saw a gentrous man who was a coward or a
lier.

Oe•eroslty snmtimes may lank prudenee, but
It never lacks faith, and faith has won hulier
laurels than prudence ever did.

l'he generous man chastece his gifts with the
asturance that the giver iz as happy in the gift as
the receiver is.

lie takes he flust swaller out ov the dipper. and
smacking his lips, insists apon your drinking the
balance awl up.

Poverty hasz no power over generosity, enny
more than it has over love.

This Ii my idea ov the kind ov generosity that I
ann writing about.

The BIlak Ali: emigrated to this free and pins
kuntry about 200 years foermerly, in the loner
story of a vessl ; he wua kindly furnished with a
free ride, anr sum rice and water for vl:tles.

Immeglately upon bhiz arrival he commenced
bitsness, for other folks, on our Eastern coast,
a•d had plenty tew do.

Be was very ekonomleal In hit habit. of cloths,
wearing but iu, and those aeldom made out or
ceaseymere.

He ockasionally chaened his lokation. moving
into an adjoining State, but la these jitureys he
wnz alwasa kindly furnished with a guide, so that
there ens no danger or his getting lost.

In these trips he seldom took his family with
him; they were either allowed to remain at hum,
or made excuraloas in search of work tow other
States, under tihe guidaense of experienced guiles.

Once In a while the Blak Man would astray awty
far to the cold nod bitter North, and git cruelly
loot.

Hlls gluidea would mourn for him then, and carch
for him, but his family soon got reconciled tew the
losa.

Evr}body sed. whare he lived, thlat he was the
happleat critter that had ever b;n di.kovered vet,
with nothing tew do but work. and a kind g i !e
tew watch over him awl the time, and mourn for
him when he got lost.

But the Blak Man 1I a very phoilish critter.
Atter 200 yeasa or thes hliass, he grew cro.s tow

hiz guides and wouldn't follow the guides, and the
honaequentz its that the gnides h ve ,t moul, and
I am afrade that the BHlak Man will have tow take
care or himself now.
- Hie will find it verry different frnm what- it was

before.
He has got tow edukate his owns yuong ones

now, and learn them bhow tow spel corrktly, one
ev the most dit i'ult things in the world: and he
bat got tew vote. and keep htz familee together,
and pay when be rides in the street kars.

I am afraid the baak man hbaz made a mistake;
if he has. ii iz a bad one, for his guides never wil
tak hinm into their hands agin--uo, never ! Tbhey
are mad, and don't like the way the blak mae
quit them, when they wnas driv with btlzzines
and after they had tuk so much care uv him foe
so many years.

1 feel sorry for the guides; they alwua seemse
tow hey a great interest in tim blak man
but they are mad now, and I d n't ku iw ez
blame them much, for blak ingratitude iz the
poorest hkind uty pay. a

It perhaps wold be well esnuff for me teow stalit
for the benetit uv new beginners, that thels blal
coan tlormerly resided in Afrirb, before ha cut
here to look for work.

A.N OLD Hot i Ulun a NSaw NaxS.-We tak

pleasure in calling the attention of our readers te
the card of Mr. I. Monroe Carey, which will b
founed in another column. Mr. Carey is the sau
cessor of Mr. Daniel Monroe, who for may year
was the leading man of this city in the oadertal
log btsness. In oontinuing the bodiness MYr
Carey will ,eep constantly on hand a large a
splcndid asortment of metalle burial caseM an
caskets, roewood. mahogany, blaok walot an
ilain colffins, with elegant coaches and teams, oan

tve of the minedt hearses we have ever sees
lIodies enbmed, disinaterred sad carefnll
shipped. By clse attention to badiness and th
Irompt exeetlIonef It, with plese in keepina
with the times, and the thorough knowlede a
the brales, be hopes t have sad m t m i er
chare of patroaage. Mr. John Bay, so long as
favorably known In connectiin with the buun-•
will alwres be in readines to arve any who ma
favo the horne wtth a eall. Tiei eso e is to:

1 0 snd 2O7 Mapa treet. Weo oberfutnllee
mead them to the publie.

.ea. tne **eee.

A Ut'TPET OF GO•?!P BY M't. LINCOLN ' COLORED
iILltaae-noMmrg•0 LIPS AT THB WrIT5

0~l--PIQUA4I? 5WS an@eWs IN Al3NAlIt5.

A bock entitled " Behid the ~eoes," huas been
published by George W. Carleton & Co. The
author Is Mrs. Elizabeth Keckley, sa Amerloas
citizen of Alican descent, for thirty years a
slave, subeequently m~di.te fr Mrs. Jefferson
)avise. and for four years ain inmu te of the White

House, and Mrs laancol's " next friend." The
chapters of this bck a:c eL.:itled as flloes:

(;Girlhood and its rorrws." " In the Pamily of
Jeferson lDavis, as Mrs. U's Confidential c*reest,"

My lntroducuon to Mre. Liacoln," " Behiud the t
eeaes,'" "TThe As•arruati ,,i of Mr. Linoola,."

' Pecret History of Mrs. Lincoln's Wardrobe In
New York," etc.

Mrs. Keektey he* told her story plainly and
clearly, and with eufni :eat p.q 'an,'y. Mrs. Lin-
cola speaks her onud freely tn the book, and oo-
(clt bully eliticize" very eharly some persona in
whom she has enideutly I. st cnaidence. Up n
readmg the ,b ,k w'th conti tet able care, says the
New York Commercial Advertiser. we are sure
that the btrictures of thi., paper upin the sale of
Mrs. Lin -nI's w.rdrob•, rre amply deserved.
i.d that the half has not been told Is regard to
i,l wnoman. Stle di•c,:ac- iher character in this
book most freely.

Mn R. LINCOI.N AT TOE WH11iT HLO'.41
Paesing over a vse

t. 
am'ont of other matter, we

come to the campaign of Ibshl, and Mrs. lucolu's t
peculiar meatod of conducting it.

In tcf4 much doubt existed in regard to the re-
election of Mr. Lincoln., and the White House was
benleged by all gindes of politicians. Mrs. Lin-
coln was often blamed for having a certain class
tit men around her.

"I' have an object In view, Ellzabeth," she
said to me lan reference to this matter. " In a
political canvas itis policy to cultivate every ele-
went of strength. These men have indluenoe.aind
we require itlinence to re-elect Mr. Lincoln. I
will be eve r to them no:il after the eleci ,n.,an I
then, if we remain at the White H .uoe, I will
drip every one of them, and let themn ku>, ve:y
planly that I ,only made toims of themn. •'hey are
anso onpncipled set, and I don't mind a little
double-dealing with them."

" Does Mr. Lincoln kouw what your purpose
in +" I asked.

" God, to: he would never sanction such a pr.)-
ceedieg, Po I keep Lnu in the dark, aid wilt tell
ln of It when all ns over."

lMrs. Li.ln ,li was (xtremely anxius 'hat her
to-band ehould be re elected preient of 'he
Intited Statls. Iu en leavuring to inmake a dti,,l.iy
ie In ing -er e mn l ,i.d p ,-I ',o r ihe i id tIi .u r
ti(any expenses. Mr. Lincoln's salary w s ina.le

inaie to mneet them, and the was tforced to run in
iebt, hoping that good fortune would favor hcr.
a d elable I.er to extricate herself from an em-

Larrabii:g sitdation. She boughtt the in let ex
pensive goods on credit, and in the euiu.ner of
1; 64 enormous unpaid bills stared her in tan If ce.

MKM. LINCOLN' DEllrF;.

Mrs. Lincoln has a long conversation with Mrs.
K' okley in re•gard to her d-bt•, and her plans for
u,re'i ig their paymie t. We q1I ,te:

'I owe alt getl ir atout f:7.tirH: the prin 'ipal
1 ortion at Stewart's, in Netw -irk. You und r-

,tand, l.izabeth. that Mi. Lincoln has but rtitle
idea of i,.' expent-e of a wonanu' wardr.obe. tHe
plinces at any rii b dresses, and is happy in the
' elief it st |tie few unldrli d ifl rs• that I ootitia
In m him supply my wan!s. I must dress in o,,t;y
iu tlri alet. itie pIe ple .-'riin uie ever} artijle
th:at I ear with crI!tia Ce l o).I;-y. The very tact
of lsavr•g erlown u-i in 'he West su',j-•'s e to
tirse maesrcing tobservatii

)
. t10o kee- up ip.ipetr

n.iers I niust hav- nltonri. more than M . ,,neo,'n
can spi te me. le is too honest to make a penny

S i,k i ,l i., tuis• y ; i , - e .ne.i 'y I h ti.. aol
still have, no alterrative but to run in debt."

' Andl Mr. 1. ocoln does not even auepect how
nrut' you owe!

Go;ud, not,"- this was a favorite expression of
Serc--" and I would not have him su-pec'. II hie
kniw that his wife was invlvid to the extent
Il-at she is. the knowredge would drive himt m dJ.
He is no sa.cere and straightforward hiruse',.
it at he is ,hocked by the onplncity of others
lie does not know a thing about any dents, anil I
ualue hl h.ippiuess, not to speak of my own too
nir.ih to al ow him to know anything. Tuts i1
what tr uta n.e so mnuch. If he is ri. lected, I
ca', keep bllu i ignoranc.e of my all airs: but ii he
is deleated, then ;lie bills will Ibe sent tu. arIl he
aili know all:" and something like a hysterical
rob ercepeu her.

bAir. Lincoln sometImes feared that the p ,h-
ti- lans would get hold of the parti ulars of her
debts. and use them in the presidentlal campaign
a.aiant her hnaband; and when this thought
or- nrred to her, she was almost crazy with
six.ety and fear.

W\i t i in onte if there ex':ted niools she would
feitsrly exclainu :

''lhte iRepuuBlcan politicians must pay my
.o Iets. ltHundred., of trhe: artn- r•etiuug itii.nien-ey

ni h if I -, Iptrio,•getf my) lt. b n., a.d it is
but linir that they should help ore oat of my
Sn.Larreasrrnet. I will make a demtanul ,f
them; and when I tell them the facts, they
cutabOt refuse to advance whatever In ,iey 1
reqltIre."

A plinuent chapter is that upon the exlhibiton
and eale of the wardrobe. All the c rresp lud-
elrte s given in full, and the whole disgracefil
affair is paraded at length.

MK. LINCOLN'S PETS.

Mr. Linroln was fond of pets. He had two
poutls that knew the souud of his voice, atJl wnuel
tie called them they would come bounding to h-s
side. In the warm bright day, he and fad would
soimetimes play in the yard with these goata for
an hoar at a time. One Saturday aftcrnon I
went to the White Honee to dress Mrs. I.tlouln
I had nearly completed riy task woen the presi-
dent cane in. It was a bright day, and walking
to the window, he looked down into tihe yard,
smiled, and turniug to me, asked :

'Madam Elizabeth,Jyou are loand of pets, are
you not'?"

'(I yes, sir," I answered.
" ' ell. come bhre and look at my two goats. I

bieli'e they are tile kindest and best g.ate in the
world. See bow they eifl the clear air, and seip
sod play in the sunshbine. whw! what a jonp',"
Le exclaimed, as one of the goats made a I fty
ulri.g. " lMadamue El zabeth, did you ever before
ee oach an active goau? " Ilusing a morment, he

countinoned, " lie fetds on my bounty, and jumps
with joy. Do you think we could call him a
bhoonty jnmlter? Iit I tlttler the b ,onlty jmper.
bMy goat Is far abvre him. I would rather wear
bls horns and hairy coat through life, than de-
mean myself to the level of the man who plun-
ders the matiOnal treasury ii the name of patriot-
i-m. The man who enlists into the service for a
cinslideration, and deserts the moment he reoeives
his money but to repeat the play, is bad enough;

but the men who manipulate the grand machine,
asr d who simply make thIe bounty jumper their
scent in an outrageous fraud, are far worse. They
are beneath the worma that crawl in the dark
t lacesof earth."

T tIIRATH OF LITTLU WILI.It LINCOLN

Is written shbnt in a very simple and affecting
manner. Mrs. Keckley ays :

I was worn out with watching, and was not in
the roi.m when Willie died. but was tmtnediately
sent tnr. I assisted ino washing and dremssing hin,
Sand then laid him on the bed, when Mr. Liuclo
Scame in. I never taw a roa. so bowed down with
gief. HIe came to the bed. Ihfted the cover fr um
the face of hlas child,and gased long and earnestly,
nurmuring: "My poor boy, he was too good for
Srta easrti,. God has called him home. I know
that be is much better offtin heaven, but then we
Sloved hmn so. It is hard, hard to have him die."
SGreat ecl,- choked his interanc. Hle buried

his face in his hands and his tall frame was c io-
oulsed with enmotion. I stood at the foot of the

1ti, d. my eyes Ill of teara. looking at th.e man in
e e ut., awe strilckn wonder. H-n grief unnerved

n t.n. aid nmade him a weak. passive chit. I did
ti t cream SLat ht rugged nature Jitold be so
moved.

MR. I.Ttt'l.NOL
' 

i Ott
O  

OF GEN. L't.

I The very morning of the day on which he was
assuasinated, h:a so, taptain Robert I.inoln,
Scame into the room with a portrant of General
I. ' in his hand. The president to ik the p:lcture,
-.i.d It on a table before him, scanned the face
toughtfaily, and said: "It Is a good face; it is
the Iire ( t a noble, noble, brave man. I am
c lad ttth he war is ov6r at fact." I/,iklng up at
Hubert. Le continued: " Well, my 3on, you have
returned safely ftotm the front. Tae war Is now
e (led, at id we will soon live mn pea:e with the
bo Irave men that have been flhting against uos. I
t utt that the era of good feehlng has returned
with the war, and that henceforth we shall ire in
p eace."

RELtC. OW Tva a~CAtSSNATION.

r. The drem that Mrs. Lincoln wore en the night
d of the aerasiratiuon wuas given to Mrs. tla-Ie, to•
id wife tf en Id ad nd flthfnl mesenger. The 'osk,
Id stained with the president's blood, was given to
id me. uas also was the bonet worn on that memo~

Srable night. Aflerward I received the comb and
ly b h that Mr. Lincoln used daring his residence

e at the bIte Homse. WIth thi samet comb and
i br I hdter ea combed his hed. When almost
f ready to go dowa to a reception, he would turn to
l me mw a qMalenl look: "Well., Madam Eliza.
4 beth, W I e brush my bribls dowl to-aight? "

,, Ylter. Llsoa."
v Tben would tsh Ls meat in an eay chaItr,

13, au d pMlewa Iwe ra d s hgi. A• •ay

btMn doo bri sl d o Nr. Lar

coln. The cloak,.brleo. •cn b end brush, the
glove worn at the first r-cepthln after the se-ond
nausural. and Mr. Lincolo's overahoea also given
to me, I have sil.ce donated for the be -eft of
Wilberforce Univerant. a colored college Iear
XTerk. Vlisn sertrry by Aire e the nalght the
president was murdered.

TllbeI.lag Aeveaters.

A IGLHT1 W1i1H AN OLD IrIPPOPOTAU•U--TMH
BAiUlT OF TiiAT AMM ItAL.

Frrem Sre W. B.ker's Yew Beek e Abe r ianil
Af er walking about two mies, we noeteed a

heard of hippopotami Is a pool belew a rapid;
this was surrounded by rocks, except upea one
cde where the rush of water had thrown up a
bank of petbles anu rand. Our old Nepteae did
r.ot condesc'nd to Weatuw the slightest atta :ion
when 1 pointed out these animale; they were too
wide awake; but he immediately quit the river's
led, and we followed him quietly behind the
trinI e of bushes upou the border, from which we
carefullv examined the water. About halt a
n.le below this spot, as we clambered over the
ii.tervening rocks through a gorge which formed
a powerful rapid, I observed in a small pool j~at
below the rapid, an imntenre head of a hippopo-
tarua cloue to a pereteuoicular rock that formed
a wail to the river, abhult six feet ab.ive the aur-
tace. I p luted out tie I ppo to ild Abo DI)o,
who had not seen it. At once the gravity of the
old Arab disappeared, and the energy of thu
lnter was exhibited as he motioned us to re-
main, while be ran nimbly behind the thick
ecieen of bushes for about a hundred and fifty
yards below the spot where the hippo was u:n-
cor.ciously basking, with his ogiy heal above the
surface. Plunging into the rapid t,rrent. the
veeran hunter was carried soto d;vn'ice down
the strearo, but breasting the powerful curr-nt
he landed open the rocks on the opposite ade.
a:d retiring to some diataice from the river he
q:,ickly advanced towards the spot bcneath wh c•
tte hippop,tarunu was lying.

I had a fine v:ew of the scene, as I was lying
cnceta!cd exacily oppo-i e vhe hb'p', which hd
now diaappeared beceath the water. Abou i)1
a ealthily approached the edge of rook be teath
v hit b he had r percted to 'ee the head of the a.il
ical; h:- long siutnwy arnm was raiked, wi:h tiih

harpooin r, Ady to strike as he carefully advn 'ed.
At ieng-h he reach•d' the edge of the perpienhi--i
icr rock; the iu, p", had vaut•bed, but far from
exhlb;itirg uerpri.e, the old Arab reulioned s naud-
ii g on the ah irp ledge, unchanged ino attitu fe.
No figure of bronze could have been more ri id
titan tiat of the oid river king, as he s:) ,i ere.t
ui on the rock wih the left ol t It advn meJ. ar
lhe harpoon poined in his reedy right hand above

Li. heau, white in the left: ie held the lnoe c',ils
(f rope attached t the ambatch buoy. For ab ,it
three niLOutes he stood ilke a statue. g.za.n 'i-I
tently nuto tie clear and deep wa.er tOolesto hLi
lret. I watc•ed eagerly for the reap,teariuce of
the hippo : the surface of the water weea still ar
Itren when suddenly the right arm of the sattue
descctided like ligut ting. and the h re oa eio•
Itr, eudicularly into the Foul a ithi the spe.. of an
atrow. What river fiund answered t, the siru-
in i.n ' an ,tetat ani openu pir of jews ap-
geared. tollowed ty the ungairily hi ed and form
of tLe furious hippopotmnua, thit, sprin;ind L ilf
out of the water, Is-hed th- rietr uitl I ,an, anitl

-d.JitLinlg the cotncealtien: olt dte d:p i ,m
( hrgt d straight up the vinlent raid at. \'itlih .--
tar rdtrary power he breasted the d]ec n h:it,

blrean, pil wed his way agli.t.t the brokeu •snt's
-, t.'iln i•t t ho•t n tet ilf sprty IOto oli s•! lei.
ari pit.r: gaiuini g broader sh tllotws lie t ire a',, ig
;LriouhI the water with the btl:arc.t h it ii ,t;,ling
L :Ud hi;a :.1 ,tg the -iI li.'e, nr:t'il ie i.:-l

i t 
f- t

the rivr, retarred at lull ga !ip al ,tg t:' d ,
it.ilnS y led, and at lenglth diaipeaed in tht
ti oriy nabl,:k junu le.

S. tcr c.1 have ieiried t' it cs noriwiet ly
a, aBuititl c'uO d have exh:bited sa 'h i,e,'l ; 1I i
ii ai would have had a ch ntce of e.' te,. aol it

S., orturtniate for our old Nepi'ne tol it he 'v t .e-
t tire upon the high ledge Gt rn. k. fir if he h id
Lritn in the p th of the intfuriated beds', there
wsuld have been an end of Ab to Il). T.ie old
n an pluuged intto the deep pnul just Il itted tby
tt e hippo, and landed upo, our side; w.ile in iho
enitlu-tlam cf the momnet I waved noy cap above
it y head. and gave him a British clheer as he
redt, hed the shore. His usually stera fJ-at.r'ci re-
l,ixed into a grim rniie of delight this was one
ti thise nimients when the gra:riei pridle of the
I tnter rewa'ds hits f. r any rieks. I conatol-
I ed lint upon his dex: rity : bhit ma " recnlisile
to, be done. I proposed to cr:,as the river and to
follow upon the tracks of the hip)popotamusc, as I
imsagined that the bony and rope woul cat ch int
the thiek bush: but the old bunooter gently laid his

eat d upon my arm ant pointed up the bed of the
aiver, explaining that the hippo would certainly
return to the water after a abort interval.

In a few ominttes later, at a distance ,f nearly
hi t a mile, we observed the hippu eioerge from

.tI e jingle stld aiert.d s' fill trot o 'lie be I it
the liver, making dltr'ct for the first rocky pi, I in
which we had noticed the herd ,of hip:;oi, t:mt.
Accompanied by the o!d Hiowarti (hi~po Ih ~ler,)
we walked qni'k!y towirI the ottt. lit ex
p'atr:edio me that I imust sh lit the htrroni,' t
hlpo, fh we should not he able to secure him In
thle usul method by rope, : nie irly all our tmen
w•re absent from camp, dvposing of the deal
e ,p.hants.

tULon reaching the pool, which was about a
thunidred ard thirty yards in dia'neer we were

inlmediately greeted by the hippo, which snorted
slad roated as we approached, but quickly dived,
anzd tIe buoyant flat ran along the sucfa.-e, di-
recting his course in the sarne ianuer as the c uk
of a trimmer with a pike upon the hook,. everal
tes ier he appeared, but as Le invariably faced us,
I could not obtain a favorable sho'; I theref re
sent the old hunter round the pool, and he, swi:n-
n ttrg the river, advanced to the opposite side and
attracted the attention of the hippa, c'auasin him
co inn ediately turn toward him. This fal.red
uie a goid chance, and I tired a steady shot he-
Ihd the ear, at about seventy yards, with a singe
htlreled rifle. As usual with hlppopotami,
whether dead or alive, hlie disappeared beneath
the wa

t
er at the shot. The crack of the Ia'l and

tie abacence of any splash f oun the bi I 't, toll
me that he was hit; the ansbatch tlat remairied
terfectly stationary upon the surface. I ws: 'hed
i tor arcme minutee; it never moved. Several
hendl of hippopotaul alppeared and anoihed in
d flerent directions, but the float was still; It
marked the spot where the grand old bull lay dead
beheath.

I shot another hippo. that I thougzht must he
l-kewiae dead; and, taking the time by my watih,
I retired to the bshade of a tree with Htlbsan,whle
Aaiji All iand the old hutter returned to camp fur
assiaetadee in men and knives, etc.

In a little more than an hour and a half, two
objects like the backs of turtles appeared above
the surface; these were the flanks of the two
hippos. A short time afterward the men arrived,
and regardless of crocodiles they swam toward
the bodies. One was towedl directly to the slhore
hy the rope attached to t'le harpoon, the oher
was secured by a long line and dragged to the
I at k of clean pebbles.

I measured the bull that was harpooned ; it was
forteen feet two inches from the upour lip to the
extremity of the tail: the head was three leet one
inch from the front of the err to the edge of the
hlip in a straight line. The harpootn was sticking
in the oape of the neck. having penetrated about
two and a halt inches beneath the hide; this is
about an inch and thlree-quarters thick upon the
back of the neck of a bull hippopotamus. It was
a magniticent specinien, with the largest tuo-ks I
have ever seen; the skuill is now in my hball tin
England.

Although the hippopotamue is generally harm.
less, the solitary old bulls are eometimes ex.
tremely vicions, especially when in the wa'er. I
have frrequently known them charge a boat, and
I have myself narrowly escaped beilong upset in a
c-toe ly the attaik of one of these creatures,
pa il mottLe slightest !rnwvication. Tte females
are extremely sh) and harnleas, and they are
most uatflectionatoe moth, r: the only instanceso I
hore known of the female attcktig a man have

been thoea in which her calf h-ve been stolen.
To the Arahs they are extremely valueble, yield-
trg. in addition to a large quaoti:y of excellent
tiebh, about two Londred pounds of fat, and a hide
that will produce about two hundrel co.,rbatches.
d or camel whips. I have never shot these useful
creatures to waste; every morsel of tlesb has

Sbeen stored either by the na'ives or for oar own
use : and whenever we have had a good supply of
a Lteip.e or girafe mat, I have avoided firing a
t uho: at the hippu. E'ephant s-a is ex,'eehingly
Sstrong and dirslgreeable, partaking largely of t'ie
Speculiar smell of theanimmal. We nod oow a oiI
Ssurt ly of meat from the two bippopo'ami, which
I delighted ounr people. The old .t'on Do claims ei
td te bull that be had harpooned, as hisown private
Slpruoperty, and he took the greatest pains in divil-

Itg the hide longliudinally In strips of the wLith
of tihr ee fingers, which he cut with great dexterity

t Although the htppopotamm Is amphibious, he
i requires a large and constant supply of air; tne
k, Irge are of enormous sise, snd he iovarltabl
1 iiSetes them before diving. From fre to eigh
n mnnutes is the tame that he usually remals andet
id water; he then comes to the surface, and ex
e penda the sar withisn it lung by blowing; he
I agala refills the lunge almost instantly, and, i
t frightened, he sake Immediately. In place
to where tLey have become extremely shy fron

a being buated or fred at, they seldom expose thi
' head above the emafepae, t merely protrode t,

nose to breathe thmogh the mostrils; it is the
I, Impossible to aboot them. Their food consists a

uy -q-=ths, sad rasses mea desrlptio
pt ie e8 do they vht the mtal of the riye

a. bitkhe w ander at mighto epeat damaoa truel

the wate, V attracted by gesed stkragP, and
although clumsy and uagainly a ppearance,
they elamber p steep beaeb and preeiptoes
ravies with asmtoehing po r sad m IL
plees where they are p e y adaterbed they
not only erjoy themeviee is the emhebine by
bas•ing halt asleep upon the earfaoe of the
water, but they lie upon the shore beneath the
stedy htrs upon the river's bank; I have seen
them, whea distarbed by our sudden arrival
daIr g the march, take a leap frmr a Lsack about
twenty feet perpendicular depth Into the water
below, with*a splash that ereated waves a the
quiet pool as though a paddle steamer bad paned
by. The Arabs attached no value to the tasks:
these are far mere valuable than elepheat Ivory,
and are used by deutlatt In Europe for the maon-
facture of false teeth, for which they are adimira-
1ly adapted. as they do rot change color. Not
wehiug to desroy the remainleg bippopotamL
that were still wiihin the pool, I left my men and
old Abou De busily engaged in arranging the
mo•t. and walked qtuietly homeward.

:E;It Ira ASS) I EBISTAItP4Al ThL

POI&T (LEAR HOTEL.

Tle st,,e ('EI.ERRSTED WATER'NO PLACO
will be alen for the reception of Visitors ABOCT THE

ITH Ov MAY and the proorirltr tlatte. himself that the

reputation of the estabth.bnentt all not deteriorate for want

Sf tl.e god app it t'•-rnt and good fare which cbarscterised

it previous to the war.

Tb. ikcalin for health is rnet~pamsed in theSoath, and was

tulle taitld t, the evete eptulemns wLich prevaded both in
rew Orlnesl .rnd Mobile daritr the tammeom of 18,1,, '5R sad
I7; not a tinlte raes of yellow fever origmated at Poit Clear.

The iSat Bathireg b sno equal in the Gulf loset, a d is

+tin a few )ard- of the Hotel. Fresh Water thower Baths

c nt bad at any tinm.
tlb acd Oyst rs ar abundant during the tir. sa•se.

lGood Mt,,le erommdoT atlos are 1rovided for all who wish

to keep theirr ernges and horser.

All the amuemebnts uoual as Watering Pleoae will be pre-
,'d d.

A tgotd Pt d of Music I :eccrtd and all play on the

lawt• aftrrt ou. at d for dlan,';hr even nirs.

A t•re low pre. ure a tamltr ,a I ply rrulaarlty beteen Mo-

blte at o l'uiut t: ear, leattng Mobile every evenag..

Terms of Board.
Pe Day ........... ................... 00

Per Week .......... ..... ........... 5 00

Per Month.................. ...... .... 1 00

lihe rpri, tor retu•lr hi rit re thLakt to the publit for

It e Ito era: tarottn~e xtendld to the Batti' IIou•., and hopes

to place hiw aif under rlnewed obligations.

A. M I(ODFREY,C

Proprietor Point Clear -otel
Aln o' Battle House at Mobile.
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The undernigned bha the hotor to infore the paulic that he
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'E' UN SOATLRLDAY, ltth lost., the United

State. Htrtaurant at its old Stand, No 12 Colmoon street

To e ltalr.t,lrhanmt will, wn formerly be provided with the

aery fest Etable sand WalteIrs IT EBAFRITZ nl'P "ENBAUPWt.

:At illi R 'HY, HARDWARE.

E1NOLDM ds QUIRK,

CRiES'TENT IRON WORKS,

Nos 213 and 225 FRONT STREET, N•w OaaAsn

Are prepared to make contrarts for WROUGHT IRON

V. (,ttR of aty rkscrlpttm or Quantity, atthe Lowest Priea

:annsaclturers of (rescent Brand HORSE BHlOE&
A's.., of Caryn' PATENT EA'.TtI BORER,

O(rdert lei, t Pa 190a M P• hnie' xchange, or I10 Poas

t' . wi. ll re,.ive l'romtpt Attrtli n .

t EARMs' F5UN t•IRsl -

(hHTABLISHED IN 13.1.

Olraer ef belord sad roeaeerh s -e

We bee leave to Itr.:rm atr tr.eat. and bhe pabUe gateiera

t•at we are i.repared . formerly, ie manattsaore msas

P. nes. Bellers, begau Mills, ulgal attlies, Draintag Me

ttlI i, saw Mills, l'ottnt Press, Norvelltterews G11 Gear
r troare rwth't . o t- Sara, s1 tirds . Plantetton ad

Srtabamoat weras ed eveary d4merlptis of Macehry Ib

;ie Stont LEEDS A 00.

I•rd•ern lst aeo • T, Mackantet' and Dealers' lzehase
i'lt reveir promtotfattentl nm.

.HA bleed n Maa new Gateaw

JOHN IR1DDEI-400. A. IHAtSNPLAER-4 PfIO.I
C4

a
che aeaspes.re d Ve.

:,si cad BMt.. rit. ndan ans IMacLLt . ae •aiseate eer
oo;'sty of Steam Englnes. un'ar Ville, lralnat aeChlman
& It sad (Its flearla. Arts B.w Sen hroaut., Oetsmaa
so.- Wa'rtett r R Erkartlt, ortb of.t1teds

10(HK:;IRI--'. t1lN . ET'I'(:.

J.IIs AADER"aoIX C0O.-

1J1'1N ANDERSON, late of Shrhophire. Anderson a Co.;
F. L CaIPPEN.)

. holesale Grocers sad C•mmtlalea Mer
ehantl,

9 l'OYDtRAS STREET, NFPW ORI,.ANS.

-)L r l.I . . l i & cO ..

COMMISSION MERCHANT
-AND DL: E IN-

WINES, LITQrORS, CORDIALS, ETO.,
No. 10 Conti street, eorner of Clay.

Near the Lrves,

(NEW BUtILDING(it.

'IAMPl A0Ei AEGEA Y.

Thab nader'taed. hiing bees an 1tatd Sole Aet Im the
I*;,lled Staten f-r thl re ob'tated C IAWPSIISE *IIIN• ot

, tirs Iall'e to ' . ('hteatn de Lode, Versonay, France,
k,eot it. r.,r.t.> le pt:bll, Ch-t he hl atlre earerd an lttoicr
of trersll qlalttle.w to wblrh he onald dtrrct ett ttaltnloauo

the [ialt. Itel Kn.pern tauhb Htse and (:o aauoenrl
A lrtt tiara Mddl wst n.aawardal to thit W In as the Parts

' xosation of Iat yea tor Is aperlir q tality
I, a' beer• fr nnty yea'- torthlty anro la Erropt

wheret Inrole hb.- been xttrnolve. A si•'cd will be can-
tly kept t t.tl .st the Ai-nry, in thit ittr, wtlrt ll
win,; offerKa ft rasle at sp~le •ar

e 
r muolerU th•In Lha

ruIualy Lasked for Wtlle of wso loe a quelt
'1UllI McC'"Lt,

('ommisrlon Merchsat,
80 atrotdelet istreet New Or'ean

t

(,6O0Ki M MARISTANTI.

WHcLasALE DEIALEU IC

L'QVOS, SPIIRITR. WlNES, CIGARB, IGT., ITO.,

No. I9 Tchenpltotls etreet, nod the Star Warehouse
erltre tiseeareet.erer tomam rca

A*waya tn hond, a large atoch or Bourboe
, 

Moaoeqah a-
re rrd Rect

l
ltn tWh'akie. whlh r offer to Ibs trad

Iier.l terai. atd at th lowest mtrhet ratl.

I ):NliSrtON--FOK WA RUIN

C. BAIELLI.

PRoDUtR COMMIIRRIO3 MER('ANT.

No. 0e Tehoepltwlwe st-eean
NEW A ORIAN.

SHIPPING AND GENERAL COMMISSION

Aygret Alliance Steamship lane for Florida Ports.

26 Caroeadelet street.

OHN W. WOaxIS - CO.-

(t•emoved from I2 Canal •s eet

1 ClANAL AND 17 CROSeMAN STRETIS,

9emserel Vkmmuane Menrchnut. Predmee

Anlid Dealer•,n tin all kid of

AORICt'ULTUIRAL IPLaBMENTR

Agenta for Fire and Burlgr proofn AFES sad 00OT'0

lomInermatn At Co.'s Cnc'nadl t g~rL CATAW.A.
STA t(H, VINEngAI ttc.. tc. always ae hbead.
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OOMMISSbION SLORBAUTl POF THU PUFOMAtW
Sal., orwardIng ane •hlpmmtt adac, LethL .

Sea. i e eCOWOmV rUE1 rEET, NEW ORlsBaNI
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NEW ORLEANS CREMPINYT.

Ta usw e"masu 1 sMmwo.

fa Sa CAMP I M. Ew OUssaIl

1. O. IXON, EDITOi AND PUOPRIITOB.

m-I.et.l *r ael t l he of tea e L t•e am.

tommloemo ia .i ms m d e peUsUh w -bs of
eilet of Mew Ortlea. the " ged Lei..d h. e l gsaw

nuthwest, will ben the eeb ae it ha bbe o t the per.
te purpoe. od thisJenml. The .. I of ie.e dt's ee
we relr ed to M m eeamoh at Ithe d mhaine I emMam
with wehich ta desip tosemtahd.

W•s thetad-palnt of the CAm CEN u a ideme
me wtt b rews• to a the mubjets of newspaper emma
sad emea, -se epha. Wli always be head to be a
dly, de.aitey and fearlesmy epmassd.
A emlNbly elited eeaps of

(lerrespeadents, womem md VPow u.s

add te. the tb meiea of the 0O30IN2T, by lpartel letters
•on toples of ia t to the people of this adia es Its It.
are frm the people teorm et the Lemst teresting and vlas1,
blge feturof It. will-eid eltman A lages hae f s atsh
day's ue is adivem p

IOUTaH rITxa.

eareIy eailed frem ar exange•s. In the Mslectlem, prepm
ratios, and a..eagsemet of News and ether nading Matter,

it is clamed that the O.E3KENT is not sarpamed by say
ther dilly jmral I the Uaed tates. The

Commeaerel amd Maeaetiry, kevewa,

wrll boar th sever• a• uay as to the d aity and Judgment
with whirbch this portant breach of newspaper duty Is per
formed for the CBREMCNT.

In brief the probrleter ; the O(BrCENT proposes to
ontinue to present to the public LIVE. and, Io every repect
& FIANTCLAIS APERprIoperty • Uppyngthe tperastve
.eeds of the SUSINEhot COMMU•ITY AND FAMILr
CIRCLEL It will be to the future, as t the pa, influenced
by the spirit of true progrms, aiming at tt ow osetinoal lI
provement for the berneflt tof it patron.

The CRE'ACNT clreulat•o asd Mt line of adve••tie
ment are sri•lent teetimony a to the favor with which ts

wolne for the ypubli have bean apprecad ad rowardd.

TEB DAILY CRESCENT
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ferrly Pubsrtptlon In advance ........ ............ 8$16
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THE BUNDAY CRESCENT

a pectarh a BOMB JOURNAl. Its ampho~luest

will be found crowded with choice reading matter epeoially
written or selected for thbis ises. taclndtin a rich, entertas

tug and instructive variety, welcome ike to the merchant.
the panter, the meahani, the boa•swib, the renne and the
.id.

TUE WIEEKLY C~MISENT

A LARGERO OII4ULATION THAN AYU OTHER

WEKLeT PUBLIdHED IN THIS 0iTY.
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verttimg. salstreshiatmendoasethriasregheatheSmaib.
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hr al oe ai horne add • a powered t draw .hec. to e
rm.iteenid d y the S1relagm and trao•met all backl•g
bo tu so thereof

sire I shell he the duty at the of meaerM fad
Compnye to eofiht. or er•.ai be exhiilted4 to btoeboLd-
ers whraenr ther-t required by them all the k. pars
Ad,0.0U ad ii..oumenai nhel*ea to imd Capes. adI

rol.oit to inem on or before the twentieth of eek amesth a
detaled astemeut of She beldnea mad adfair of the Coampny
ourlsg the prar•dieg moetb.

" c S In the stint of the teaigtllee per, emrmumt eadee
or d th of the maaee•. tWY Board if Caal all ie-
d ktal7 pree-ad to appoint a Mammeer pro tiem . who aheU met
m serb sttll t' fit mamsal se ateg moeneler t the Stak-
I olds, asat binS aoeeheg the BStrkknldr ael' preed to
slcet a mamager front among them slre swoe thaeI he nuhjert

.to lenta elly thmRar. •md I the esa of the ,mp-
tory senos of the mapr. the afereeld .erd at CeaeIl
sthail hee wer to sprout a Umoreger rn seam

meo p tbe nsa mny amahe a n of sa matter
ydeem expedent dad mneesary fat the

Ltrnte , thab it mpasy. at which aemeg ah share .f
stocL Is the "Mt C mpmoiy .all he eattl tlamr vrte an al
mattn
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broeght befisc eI I'.

oar I. The rald Meam-st shall hiwe power to apot a
Periror, agent am od ot1t empinyh mnunally. md uif
vrmacncle ahoed onccr. subject to the apporovl of tea
Bord. I Cootrs I; ma he may rmioramid So reoay. a•mme
or other empleye at may time, witboaou he smenes o autod

ARTICLE III.

Oti the e.rmt -. of the amid a .. of wesa ty hve yams.
litensefote ared pa orthe exlseson of ai Omyay,
ammSjo
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i tyt s P.Saldsr In epllW hall S bae pe a

desarm~rn span the mode at selling mad dispoelng at all
t. properly ad eate Senetg to saId om-pa-y med ...

d .position thereof, ad fially f wlag d Iledma•g

ARTICLE VIII.

I ereab •Krthe of rtho deteked In cap"Mic brain hM
power to wind so and mettle the buonneen and affairs of maid
C.ampey at say tSlw doting Its eeisa am, rdmsblag
say .modlFormtl..r. addlIt se or ebmasge sa thin mct, me tirheg
Niotv Aenynptev.wcodems Intwo ofwathiewgapMeplab4d

i this ARTICLE IL

Compamoy, mad retarded Sm a bank af trameb the hbe ept for
l.a' piorrs" Thse ew stoholder b•ndtir bhimelf Im med
art of trmh to inos by all Ia tems. mae N sad nsp-
l.. l.rots of thIs at ad al or any rules rgel at by-law

made adapted he penesea there
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